
 

TRAVEL 
Guests flying into Colorado can choose from either Colorado Springs Airport, which is only 15 minutes from The Broadmoor 
or Denver International Airport, a scenic 75-minute drive away.  
 
Colorado Springs Airport 
Colorado Springs Airport (COS) is conveniently located approximately 8 miles/15 minutes from The Broadmoor.  This 
airport is a breeze to travel through and the terminal access is fantastic.  Most times, it only takes 30 minutes from your 
arrival gate to the Hotel’s front door.   
 
The Broadmoor offers non-stop airport shuttles to Hotel guests.   Please see the transportation section below. 
 

 
 

Multiple routes make it easy for groups to travel to our award-winning resort via major carriers including: 
Alaska Air 

Allegiant Air 
American 

Delta 
Frontier (service begins APR 2016) 

United 
Nonstop flights are available to/from: 

Atlanta, GA 
Chicago, IL 
Dallas, TX 

Denver, CO 
Fort Myers, FL 
Houston, TX 

Los Angeles, CA 
Las Vegas, NV 

Mesa, AZ 
Orlando, FL 
Phoenix, AZ 

Salt Lake City, UT 

San Diego, CA 
San Francisco, CA 

Seattle, WA 
Tampa, FL 

Washington D.C. 

 



 

Denver International Airport 
Denver International Airport (DEN) is one of the world's largest airports, providing nonstop daily service to more than 126 
domestic and international destinations.  A major international gateway to the Rocky Mountains, Denver International 
Airport is located approximately 89 miles/80 minutes from The Broadmoor. 
 
Airlines serving Denver International Airport Include: 

Aeromexico 
Air Canada 

AirTran 
Alaska Airlines 

American Airlines 
 

British Airways 
Continental 

Delta  
Frontier 
JetBlue 

Lufthansa 

Midwest 
Northwest 
Southwest 
Ted United 
US Airways 

 

TRANSPORTATION 
The Broadmoor is also happy to offer an array of customizable transportation options for individuals and groups, including 
airport shuttles, buses, and private town cars among other options. 
 
Group Travel 
Should you require a comprehensive transportation plan for your group, Broadmoor Transportation, a division of industry-
leader Gray Line, stands prepared to exceed your expectations.  More than 100 professionals operate a diversified fleet 
of more than 50 vehicles, including sedans, vans, limousines, minibuses, and full-size motor coaches.  
 
Airport Shuttle 
Colorado Springs Airport:  Non-stop airport shuttle service is available at $24 per person one-way inclusive; reservations 
are required for guaranteed service.  Small children that are qualified to sit on an adult's lap are eligible to ride free 
(children are qualified if they are able to sit on an adult's lap on an airplane without purchasing a seat).  Upon arrival to 
the Colorado Springs Airport, please check in at The Broadmoor Welcome Desk conveniently located on the lower level 
baggage claim area, serving as a central meeting point for groups and a convenient resource for transportation needs.   
 
Denver International Airport:  Non-stop airport shuttle service is available at $95 per person one-way inclusive; 
reservations are required for guaranteed service.  Upon arrival to Denver International Airport, please proceed to Door 
500 inside the West baggage claim where a uniformed Broadmoor concierge/greeter will be stationed with a sign, 15 
minutes prior to the scheduled departure time.  Guests will be escorted to an awaiting vehicle.  Denver International 
Airport has personnel available throughout the terminal to assist guests to Door 500.  Shuttles are equipped with 
complimentary wifi and bottled water.   
 
Once your flight plans are finalized, please arrange all shuttle reservations by calling our partner, Gray Line, at 719-362-
3276, toll free at 800-345-8197, or email at grayline@coloradograyline.com. 
 
Car Rental 
Enterprise is the official car rental agency for The Broadmoor with rental locations at the Colorado Springs Airport, Denver 
International Airport, and The Broadmoor.  Enterprise has great one-way rates from Denver to Colorado Springs, offers 
daily and weekly rentals during your stay, and has a selection of exotic cars for rental. To arrange your rental, please visit 
enterprise.com or call Enterprise at 719-635-8029. 
 
 

mailto:grayline@coloradograyline.com

